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inventers ef forin, and slaves te their invention. And
wve can ensily understand how, in addition te tlie
charmai 'vhich wve ail confess in pootic ineasure, thie
manner of preserving and commnunicating tlie-' verses
teneled te proinote attention te barmnonious and regu.
lar endings. The bard or jongleur wvlo learnied those
poemis te recite or sing in the king's court or noble's
hall, wvould have bis miemory greatly assisted br the
frequent recurrence ef sinîjilar sounds, wvlile t.he
listenèrs, expecting therai at regular iiitervals, would
experieince tlae pleasure e! anticipation gratified. AI-
mest every meca3ure that lias a recognized place iii
European litorature mnay be feund amnongat these
ballads, aubades, tensons, serenades, and sirventes.
Perhaps it is net lma an argument ini faveur o! the
assumrption that "«art is forma " than it is an admission
hio% far the beauty o! tlîis peetry wvas dependent
upon rhyme and mensure, te say that its sweetness
and flaveur are lest in a literal translation. I will
borrow two stanzas frorn Mr. Thomnas Roscoe's trans.
lation of a characteristic song by Bertrand de Born,
an ardent wvarrior and one of the more celebrated
Troubadours. His lady love is jealous, pro*oably
with sufficient reason, ai.zi Bertrand singa

Se may I lose zav haawk, oe ho can spring,
Borne front my hianal hy soute bolal falcon's wing,
'Maîagled andl torn befere my very oye,
If every word thon uttorest docs net brin-
More joy te mie than Fortuie's favoritng,
Or aIl the bliss anotlier's love inighit buy.

Se with sny shielal on neck, ejiid storm andl raimi,
WVith vizer blinding me andl shortenca rein,
Andl stirimups far tee long, se nay 1 ride,
Se iney my trotting charger give me paie.
Se rnay the ostler treat me with disdain,
As they wvho tell thoso tales have grossly lied.

Love wvas the favourite subject of these soutiiera
peets. 0f nature too-the ceming o! dawn, tlîe
falling of night, the return of spring-they sang in
polished verse ; nor did tlîey wvholly neglect the
martial muse, though this wvas more assiduously
cultivated in the nortlî. Dispito aIl tlîe beauty, the
teuiderness and delicacy, the finished art of thpes~
productions, one mnust choose thoso that may bu pro-
perly reproduced, for if these poets were very regular
ia their rhyme, theoy, en revanche, were frequently
rather irregular in their habits ; thoughi thîey iiighit
net tako great liberties of poutic licence, yet thoy
lield theanselves hiable te but slight moral restraint.

Their apologist must plead the tines, the moral
standard of their ago, as tlîeir excuse. No doubt, as
Sismonîdi anîd oabers caimii, thoy wverc raLlier abovo
tîman iindulr timese etanîdards. If tlîey did net condmîmmi
vice, thoy refined uway semae of its grossniess. They
tended to soften tlie nainierà of a warlike ago. to
lesson the too pirovalent cruelty, and te olevate tho
condition of %venait and surround lier witb tîmat
alnio4t reverential .ocspect 'vhiclh we tire accustonmcd
to speak of as chivalrous.

So iuany of thecir songs arc elovotcd to tho joy and
beauty of returning spring that I give one staniza
froin Earl Conrad of Kireliberg:

Mevy sweet May, again iii corne,
NMay, that freos the lands froisi gloent,
Objîdrmi, chjîdren, up and sce
Ail lier sitores of jollity
O'ur the latîghizîghcgrwaid
She bath sproad bier treasures vide
She is ini tic greenwoocl's shade,
Wliere the niglitingale bas irado
Every branch and overy tro
Ring with ber sweet molody
I1111 and dale are May's own trestnres,
Youth, rejeico in sportive measures;

Sing ye ! Join the choruis gay 1
Hail this merry, merry Mdy 1

kt cannot be fairly taken as an argument against
the alleged beneficial influence of the Troubadours,
tlîat Jolquet, one of the most cruel and treacherous
leaders of that infaineus crusado ag-ainst the Albi-

t'crses, had been one of them, or that Izarn, a
Doininican Missionary and inquisitor, horrowcd their
icas.ure. H-e testilied ait least bis zeal in about eiglit
liundred alexandrine verses containing an argument
with one of the Albigenses. 1 borrow a translation
of one stanza, wvhich will illustrate the convincing
nature of the argument and the spirit tlaat animated
tliese crusiaders:

As yon declaro yeu wvon't belieo, 'tis fit that yeoi should burn,
Aned as your folloms have been burut, that you shali blaze in

tara
lied as you'vc disobeycd thc will of Cod and of St. Paul,
'Which no'or was found within your hecart, nor 1)ass'd your

teeth at aIl,
The lire is lit, the pitch is hot, and ready ia the stako,
That throcgh those tortures, for your sinm, your -passge yen

niay take.

The peet rnay fitid abundant opportunity te revol
in this briglit literaturo o! sunny France. 31ucli lie


